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"ALL THE CAMPUS

NEWS IN EVERY

ISSUE"

..

·r

TH

SELECTIONS FOR
FEATURE PART OF
ANNUAL CHOSEN

After

Financial Drive
Plans Developed
FOR SPRING FETE

1

selections.
A majority vote was taken, but
the final vote wlll be taken on the
higher ranking ones soon. The nominatlons are as follows: favorite
girl, Verle Crave.i·, T. Rose Terry.
and Pauline Moser; favodte boy,
George Gurganus and James Warren, best all-around girl, Annie Mae

I
Pictured above are members of the Press Club who appeared
on the radio program in the first of a series or interviews. Left to
right are Buck Harris, editor; Sidn ey Hoopei·, columnist; and Neil B.
C-0 1>e, faculty aclviso1·. Pluto McGill appeared on the program but unfortunately the photographer's wand covered his face. He was
standing to the right of Mr. Cope.

Nell Blackwell; oost all around boy,
James McDaniel and Jess Rhodes;

Fine Arts Program
As Lyceum Number

best athlete, Roy Roe, Junior CarrolL and Jack Lay.

Thursday Evening

Sue

McHam,

and

Mary

G.urganus stated that the electlon of the Queen of the Petit Jean
wm he beld within the next two
weeks. The girl who is e lected
queen will automatically relinquish
any feature position that she may
have been elected to previously. The
same rule applies to the May Queen.
Candidates for Queen of the Petit
J ea n will be chosen by the boys'
socJal clu~ which have all '"lembers' pictures In the annual; each
club member must a lso have ~served his year book before the nomlnation is made. It was stated that
queen nominations must be reported to George Gurganus or Jam es
McDaniel by the earl y part of next
week. The vote will be taken In
assembly soon after the candidates
are named.
The favol·lte g1·r1 in the academy

Pep Squad Makes

Annual Trip
The Harding Pep Squacl, composed of thirty girls, accompanied the basketball team to
Conway last Tuesday night tor
ihe game with State Teachers.
The girls left here on the
college b11s at 2: 30 and arrived
In Conway in time to drive
al'Ound and see the three colleges in Conway, Hendrix, Centt·al, and State Teachers.
One trip is given to the group
each year, and they chose this
8J th!lfr trip.
_________

Th e second lyceu m of the year
will be p1·esented Thursday evening,
February 9, at eight o'clock in the
.college auditorium under the di1·ect1on of the fine arts department.
A mixed chorus ot fifty voices will
sing three numbers, "Beautiful
Savior", a 12th century melody
commonly known as "The Cruea.de
Hymn '' .u·ranged In eight part::1 h ·
iTcing ong
r sttansen; "The
by Coleridge-Taylor; and an ar -1
rangement of "Annie Laurie" with
two pianos accompanying.
A quartet composed of freshmen
gll'ls, Flora Jean Spaulding, Nell !
O'Neal, Jeanne Lawyer, and Lilllan I
____
Walden, will sing "Neapolitan
Slides on the subject "Seeing
Nights" by Zomecnlk and "Out of
Things for Keeps" were shown
the Dusk" by Dorothy Lee.
Deronda Bird. Vivian and Pauline t th
e mee ti ng o f th e p h o t ograp h y
a
11oser will sing Mendelssohn's "On class on the evening of February
v;r·
mgs of Song'' a nd "Two Clocks," 3. The slides, sent from The Eastman Kodak Company, were accoma novelty number by Rogers.
Plona accompaniS t s to th ese num- pu.nled by a lecture on the same
bers will be .Mary Agnes Evans and su bj ec t w hi c h was rea d b y M r. C ope.
~farjorie l{elley.
''
Sev~ral visitors attended the
Repi·e enting the voice department Fletcher Floyd will sing meeting In addition to the regu"Come to Me" by L. Denza and Jar membe1·s. At the meeting next
"Toreador Song" from "Carmen" by w ek Dr. C. C. Snow ls to lecture
Bizet and John Mason wlll sing on the physics and chemistry of
..1 Love Thee" by Edward Greig and elementary photography. The meeting wlll be held in the biology lee"The Trumpeter" by J. Dix.
room of Science Hall.
ture
on
Included
are
duets
piano
Two
the program. Wallana Floyd and

Is1·dI es Shown To

Photography Class

b~ chosen Crom Mary Etta
Langston and Mildred Dawson; the
favorite boy from Robert Bell. and
T. M. Hogan; the beat all around
will

I

I

girl from Dorothy Bixler and Juanita Trawick; and the oost aJJ around
boy from Dennis Allen and Reagan
Yarbrough.
The final selections of the academy wlll be made at the same
time the final vote on the college
features is taken.

THIS

?

I

Mary .Agnes Evens will play"Juba I
Dance • by Dett. "Dance l\iarcare"
by Saint-Saens will be played by
Deronda Bird and Mary Agnes
Evans.

The violin department wlll render th1·ee numbers. Ralph Randall,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jr. wlII play "Rondo from Concerts
•

Harris: Dramas that represent real student life.
Lillian Walden: More specialties
with trios, quartettes, etc.
f'aye Sullivan: Numbers like S t .
Louis Blues.
Spl'at Oliver : Glee clubs singing
popular songs.
Billy Yount: John Mason's and
Fletcher Floyd's Ragtime Band.
Tommie Jean Dav is:
Popular
music.
Mickey Robersan: Swing.
Jack Bomar: Weldon
and his orchestra.

Eubanks

Jack Lay : More sporting news.
Jim Maple: More of the Mason,
Floyd, Boyd trio.

The final lap or the financial
campaign was started with a chapel
p1ogram Friday morning, February

Bixler Speaks To
Missionary Forum

up the queen's immediate court.
T wo representatives of each girl's
aoclal club, 0th er th an th e nominees for queen will be named to
serve as ladles-in-waiting.
The May Day festival will be
can-led out In paS t eJ shades of th e
<:pring season. Thi•ee May pol 8
·• !1l be wound.
The identity of the queen and two
h onorary maids wlll not be a nnonnced until the presentation and coronaUon which will feature the program. Plans for the affair are being
made, under the direction of Sue
l\IcHam, president of the Ju Go Ju
Club.
This year each social club, both
boys• and girls', including the H
th
fl t ·
Cl b • t O I
e
oa m
,ave a
u • is
There is a
May Day parade.
prize to be given for the best float.
The candidates were selected
early so that pictures could be obtained for the Petit Jean.
This is an annual project for the
Ju-Go-Ju Club and is the third consecuUve year that such a program
has been sponsoned. The addition
of a float trom each clubis expected
to add much to the attractiveness
of th e fe stl val.

George S. Benson

N•1ne students
In press Club
orator1ca• I contest

This is the fourth and final year
of the financial drive begun in the
fall of 1936 and expected to end
by the close of 1939. The campaign, under the general direction
of Dr. Benson, has been divided into
two phases, One Is being conducted under the direction of the bus!ness men of Searcy, headed by Mayor B. L. Oliver, and the other ls
under the direction of the school
board and other friends of the
college outside the state o~# Ark ansas.
A banquet Js to be given here on
the evening of the thirteenth of
February to which are Invited all
of those participating in the drive.
Solicitation • outside the state will
begin Wednesday, Februacy16.
Dr. Benson stated, regarding the
final lap of the campaign, "I am
entering it with enthusiasm and
full of confidence that at the close
of the year, the debt will be entirely removed."
Dr. Benson is leaving the campus tomorrow morning to visit Kan
•
sas. He wlll stop in Kansas City,
Topeka, and Wichita 1n the lnterest of the campaign. He will return to the school for the banquet

____
Nme students have entered the
annual oratorical contest, sponsored
by the Press Club. Registration for
the event closed February 1.
In the women'• division four have
registered. They are Reedie Bridges,
Mable Dean McDaniel, Esther Adams, and Marle Brannen.
Five men have registered for that
division. They are James McDaniel,
Sidney Hooper. s . F. Timmerman,
J. P.Thornton, and Oscar Drake.
The contestants have approximately one week to work on their
orations. With the aid of Mrs. J.
I
Cl
h P
t
N A
ub Pans
• rms rong, t e ress
to have the preliminaries for the
cont eS t ants, bo th men a nd women,
Thm·sday afternoon, February 16.
13
.
The men's division wlll be held In February
--------the college auditorium and. the
women's In the high school study
hall.
Two winners wlll be selected from
each dfvislon to compete in the
finals held Friday afternoon In the
college auditorium at 3 : 30_
Judges will be selected upon the
recommendation of Mrs. Armstrong.
They wlll be chosen from the fa-

Benson To Speak
On Radio Program
This Afternoon

culty of the college.
This afternoon from 3:30 to 4:00
·winners in the flnals will be an- the weekly radio program will be
nounced immediately following the broadcast from the auditorium.
A medal will be This Is the seventeenth broadcast
final contest.
Jn the program series through
presented In each division.
KLRA.
The girl's trio wiJJ sing two selections entitled "The Night Wind"
and "In the Luxembourge Gardens."
The girls In the trio are Donnie
Bird, Vivan Moser, and Pauline
Moser. They will be accompanied
____
Thirty tuxedos, complete with
by Mary Agnes Evans at the piano.
accessories, were received by the
A piano duet "Juba Dance•• by Naboy's glee club last week, Leonard thanlel Dett, will be given by
Mary Agnes Evans and Wallanna,
Kirk, director, announced today.
The tuxedoes are to be used by Floyd.

Hubbies The Boys Will Be Boy's GIee ClUb
• TuxedOS
The Inside life of the male part and coming from various and sun- R
ece1ve
of our student body has been re- dry places.
From the ads "Reserve Your
Petit Jean Now!" it seems as
th ough these seniors mean busipess.
There were just two rooms that
didn't display, liberally too, pietures of sweethearts or sweethearts

m:~::d-~~::g:o~h :o ::~:. e:~ back home. For the sake of the boys
and the trouble I might get into,
joyfng the hospitality ot Harding's 1 won't mention any names. It seems
0. D. Bixler spoke at the 1\Iisslon- gentlemen.
as if we glrls have some hea.vy
ary Forum Thursday night. His I The boys n:!ust have known that competition. Maybe we shouldn't
subject was "Sincerity'' and w11.11 we were coming, because their rooms even compete.
centet·ed aro und the story of Ana-/ were spick and span. Three boys
Whether it ls the paternal Instinct
Among
nlas and Sapphira. He told of his · served mixed candles.
or something else that brings the
experiences as a missionary in ' them were little hea,rts with mesJapan wlth the natives of that sages printed on them. I remember baby pictures to the walls, I don't
know. They were cute, and we can't
counti-y and w1th those whom he one said, I O U A Kiss.
blame the boys for having them
of
line
the
In
interested
was
I
had converted.
th
ere.
):Iauricc Hinds, chairman of the ' cosmetics displayed• on the dressers.
Several of us wondered lf the
Forum, was In charge of the meet- And I don't wonder at the fact that
ing. Emerson Flannery led the many have the skin you love to boys slept on p1llows and, after
an Investigation, very few were
touch.
group in a few songs.
From the signs on the door one found. Perhaps they just fold up
Mr. Bixler, who has for twenty
years a, missionary to Japan, is would think the closets should be theii- arms a nd fall off into slumberhere after bringing his daughter condemned. "Measles! Keep Out! land.
It was nice seeing you boys.
from Abllene Christian College to Danger! High Voltage!" and others
come again sometime.
We'll
meanings
sundry
and
various
of
Harding.
at
school
attend

I

3. In this program President Benson spoke to the student body on •
the plans for the last year of the
drive. Dean L. C. Sears and Pro fessor Rhodes to make short speeches concerning the drive. Members
of the student body were then called upon to make short speeches.
Those responding were Lowell Davis,
Joe Spaulding, and James Warren.
Concluding the program, Mr. 0. D.
Bixler mad e a short talk.

The event will take place Monday
afternoon, May 1 on the grassy
plot in front of the boy's do1·mitory.
The nominees for queen are Marl
Brannen, L. C. Club; Pauline l\Ioser,
Teny, Mu
a ,ATA Club; T. Rose
E tta Adelphlan Club; Wanda Hall,
Ko .To Kai Club; Eva Thompson ,
Sapphonian Club; Annie Mae Alston, vV, H. C. Club; and Corine
Bell, Ju Go Ju Club.
Nominees were chosen from the
of the
junior and . enlor classes
college diviRlon. The girl getting
th e most votes w!II be nam<'d
queen; second and third ranking
cand idates wHI be honorary maids
and all other nominees will make

Will Be D ivided Lnto
Two Phases of

Work

taken to elect a
to reign at the May Day program
sponsored by the Ju Go Ju Club.

Maybe The Girls wanted
z;,.• d O
"T"
ut Wh at S ort Of
..l O L' in

No. 9'' by DeBerlot, Suzanne WatWhat would you like to hear on klns wlll play "The Gypsy" by Levy
Harding's Tuesday afternoon radio.
vealed! Thursday atternoon prac(Continued on page 3)
program?
ticall,y every girl In school Jumped
at the oppoi·lunity to take a peek
"Gable" Mason: More quartette
at the home of those with whom she
JJumbers.
slightly more or Jess acquaintwas
Lama!' Baker: A community singed.
ing with entire student body.
Doug

Heads Drive

were presented in chapel Sat'·' Iclubs
urday morning, when a

vices the chapel time was given to
the Petit Jean staff for making the

Alston,

Identity of Queen To
Be Announced At
Coronation

j----Candidates from seven girls' social

ser-

devotional

NUMBER 18
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STUDENTS ELECT
QUEEN TO SERVE

Finai Selections To Be
Made Sometime
This Week

yearbook.

ON YOUR CAMPAIGN

+ · -

A Radio Interview

A vote was taken Saturday for
the favorites, the best all-around,
and the !>€st athlete for the 1939

~

j.

TRIP!
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VOLUME XI • 224

GOOD LUCK! DR. BENSON,

:::ee

1

Pres. George s. Benson, wlll
::~~s ;:a:::~
be the guest speaker ot the affor the remainder of the year.
ternoon. His subject will pertain to
The suits are being purcjlased by
Interesting facts of Chin a. Since
the
the glee club and will become
property of the glee club at the Dr. Benson has spent several years
in China as a missionary, he Js well
eurl of th e year. Some of the mem- qualified to speak on this subject.
bers, however, are purchasing perTwo "old favorites" will be sung
sonal suits which were received In
the shipment with the glee club by the male quartet. They are "Just
suits.
a Song at Twilight" and "Juanita."
The group is composed of Vernon
Boyd, Fletcher Floyd, John Mason,
!lnd Leonard Kirk.
A news flash conce1·nlng the a ctlvltles of the school will be given
Tuesday morning In chapel Pres- by Jack Bomar. This flash is spon!dent Benson presented a lecture ·sored by the publlclty department
and picture slides on China.
of the college this week.
Thursday morning he lectured and
Next week the second interview
showed slides on Palestine.
of the seri es will be presented.
:~::~eew~:c:

Pictures Shown
In Chapel Programs

•

- !-
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Member of T he Arkansas College Press Association
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R a lph Bell . . .. ... . ..•.. ... . . . . . . . .••.. Sports Editor
Blll H a r ris ... .... • . ... . •... . A ssis tant Sports Editor
Georg e Gu rgan us ......•. . •• . .. Circulation Manager
Gene Koken .... .. .. . . Assistant Circulation Manage r
Reedie Bridges . .... . ...... . Secretary of Press Club
Billy Yount .. . . . . . .... .. Assistant Business Manager
Col u mnist
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Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

THE FUTURE OF THE PHILIPPINES

BETCHA " HOOT" GIBSON WAS powerful e mbarrassed the other day whe n he opened t he clothes
be r eceived f rom the lau n dry, fo r they happ ened to
b e slightly out of or der for him. In fact they happened t o be Alice Gibson's ! Alice got Hoot's in t h ~
change too. I expect the eco prof will Inspect hill
r
clothes at the la undry from n o w on.

• • • •
THEY TELL ME THAT "SCOTTY" WAS thinking hard when she was asked where a fish 's Jun
were located. Maybe you can tell us w he n you find
the answer.

• * • •

• • • •

•

•

•

*

PR[ZE DATE OF THE WEEK: James Berry a n~
Maude Emma Webb.

•

•

•

*

O SWALD, MY STOOL PIGEON, has been thinki ng fin a n cially t h is week. He said prosperity wou ld
return to th is pove r ty striken world when th e pock ets of th e m a n's trousers will bag Ins t ead ol' tl'!
knees. Tis true, no d oubt.

Architecture is petrified music.

Do Ybu Rea lize
That nature Is truly w on derful!
A m11llon years ago no one t h ought

of weari n g spectacles- b u t
wher e our ears were placed !

look

An Old Tradi tion
That Texans like to t ell is about
the time Captain Bill McD on ald of
the Texas Rangers was ask ed to
send some men to quell a riot.
When a lone ranger arrived at the
scene of the disturbance a citizens'
committee met him saying, ''We
wanted a company, not one Ranger."
The Ranger inquired sweetly, "Well,
you aint got but one mpb, have
you?" Soon peace and order prevailed.

Sarcasm
Roses are red
Viole-ts are blue
Rain makes fllowers beautiful
Oh, why doesn't it rain on you!
wants the heroine at the first and
gets her at the end. In French
ftiction the herp has the heroine at Pessimism
the first and after that neither
And cradles rock us nearer to the
wants the other.
In the American . tomb
novel they want each other, get
Our
bi r th is nothing b ut our
each other, fight a little, but keep death begun . . . . You ng.
on wanting each other. In Russian fiction, however, the princi- Consistency
pal characters do not want each
Sam GoldwYn goes to the movies
Unive1·sity of New Hampsh ire ' oth er, do not get each other, and every night to take h is m ind ofr
r iflemen have won 23 matches in on this subject 450 profoundly h is business!
24 starts.
melancholy pages are written.
My Concluding Thought
SCRAPS
For you this week voices S w ift,
Hangov er from Friday
''May you live all the days of y our
Snow looks like popped rain.
Let us remind you sheiks that Wh o W as It T hat Said:
life."
just because girls laugh at your
jokes is n o sign yo u are witty. They
may have pretty t eeth.
-The Pine Log
A ski nflint Is a person who Is so

cheap that when he p ulls the wool
o,,er your eyes it's half cotton .
-Graphic

~pirit ®f

Backstage

<tiqrist

BY SIDNEY HOOPER

Cond ucted by

Sunday, Jan. 29, was the 80t h a nn iver sary ot t he b irth o r Victor
Her bert. A ll t he music that he had
written was played as a memorial
to him on the weekly Magic Key
o r r ~ clLS
Wet. la sponsored
eac h S unday a ft ernoon by the Victo1· family over NBC.
One of the first groups of songs
was taken from the operetta, "T he
Red Mill."
Several years .ago I
beard Jessica Dragonnet te s ing the
leading role in this over the presentatlon by the P;i.lmolive Beau ty Box
Theatre. I was spec i ally lmpressed by the name then because I had
learned but a short time before that

S . F. TIMMERMAN

An Alabamian received on ly 55
Counting The Coat
Q.f ;!..5QO_ ~te~ .,.-~aujdin
cas t In h is race for sheriff. The
In stressin g th e Idea or counting
EMMERSON FLANNERY GOT A BOX of cookies next day he walked down Main the cost, .Jesus said a man must h ate
from h is g irl but received very little be nefit fr om it. Street with two guns hanging from h is rather, his mother, even his own
It happened that he had a class at the time they his belt.
llfe before h e ca n be His disciple.
arrived and h is obli g in g roommate devoured them.
"You were not elected and you Therefore, it costs something to be
Now, w ho sh o uld w rite and thank the gal for the m? have no r jgb t t o . carry guns,'' a Christian.
a fellow citizen to ld him.
In a n y change of profession, we
''Listen folks." he replied, "a are confronted w ith three questions:
man wi .t h n u more frie nds than What is the w oi·th of th e prese nt
I've got In this countrY' needs to calling? ~"hat does it cost t o make
cal'ry guns.''
the c hange? And w hat would I gain
~Literary Digest
by making the change?
These
questions come to one who Is living
By Mabel Dean McDoniel
Freshman girl (after blind date)- in sin when he is thinkin g of beI've had a wonderful evening, but
coming a Christian.
The sno w has come and i.-:one. and h ow I loved this wasn 't it.
What does sin bring to th e sinner?
it! Probably some of the students saw a wh lte -blan•
-Northwestei-n Purple Parrot
N'O one woul d doubt that there are
keted world for the first time. :My regrets that It
pleasures In sin. Even Moses ad•
didn't stay longer.
You remind me of the sea.
mitted It. But it does not please the
Wild, romantic, restlesssinner except for the tim e it is com No, you just make me sick.
Snow flakes falling like noiseless downy feathers
mitted, and certainly It does n ot
slip shyly to earth and cover the dirty black-smoked
please God. God said, "I have no
city and stu bby barren fie lds with stainless white.
p leasul'e in the death of him that
We awake to find a new world cleans ed and purified
sinneth.'' (Ezek. 18 : 32) The sinner's
through the night.
r e ward I to be compared with
BY VERTIE DA V IS
the
cattle on the blue grass hills of
1 like to stand
Kentucky. They en joy the fine pasAnd watch
L. S. "S H ORTY" CHAMBERS, tures with nice trea tm ent, but only
The folks pass by
' 33, is now employed as Public Rela- for a season-and t h c- n the slaughter
Tall ones-lean ones- big fat ones
tio ns Supervisor fo1· the Kentucky pen. Many Indian maidens were
But all alike Ins ide
Stat e
EmploymE'nt
S ervice
in given eve ry desire of their heart,
Seeking, seachlng, ne ve r finding
Fra nkfort, K e ntucky. Wh e n h e r e but soon the day came for them t o
Supreme happiness o n earth .
he was a member of the Cavalie r be off~red to the sun god ; and they
Some students are d e t e rmined not to let social Club, the Press Club, serving a s co- were placed .on the block and their
and extra-curricular activities inte rfere with studies editor a nd business manager of The hearts torn _from their bodies.
and classwork ; others place the emphasis upon t h e Bis on. He was editor of the P e tit
'Wh a t then does it cost to make
social r a ther tha n the scholastic side and resolve that J ean in '33.
the change ? It takes conformity
SIDNEY KINNINGHAM, ex - '35 to every demand of God. Peter did
studies must not stand in the way of social affa irs.
My vote is for a happy medium.
is n ow working with the Church of not want Christ to wash h is feet,
Christ congregation at Marshall, but it didn't take Peter long t o de I think Charles Drisell can never take the Texas. Sidn e y w a s a m e mber of the cide not only to have his feet washplace of O. o . MclntyI'e in the column New Yo rk Day Pioneer m e n's club and a student ed but all his body. Some of us pay
By Day. I was an admirer of McIntyre's style. It preacher. He was also a m embe r of th e cost when we obey the gospel
the debating team and in the H and b ecom e a Christian by being
held a disti nctive Individ ualism not easily achi e,red.
Club.
ignored by our families and friends;
EVA LEE BRADL EY,35, Is em- while othe rs pay for being ChristP r actice, practice with one burning desire- that
of making the team.
ployed as Extension Secr etary at !ans in many oth er ways.
Harrison . VVh lle h er e in school she
Tryout after tryout, for only a part In the play.
That it Is profitable - t o l!ye in
Attempt after atte mpt tu gain an end in th e was very prominent In social activiGod's service cannot be doubted.
ties. She was a member of the .Ju
world.
Experience, reason, and r evelation
B u t all etrort is repayed when we tee! that Go Ju Club and the Press Club.
all verify this fact. Where is the
MARY BLANCHE JAC K SON, exwinning glow of success.
'37. is teaching In the Newport Pub- man who, whe n dying, expressed'
th e regret th at he had served God?
Being a participant In each organization t o b e lie Schools System this year a t
included , I a m naturally wholly In favor of th e New port. While here in school she On the other hand, many wit h their
th have war ned
t
literary club. As I said in an earlier column- I a m was a m ember of the Sapphonian laS fevered brea
0thers not to follow th eir course.
for the literary "H'' tha t will mean as much as th e Club and t h e Arkansas State Club.
PAULINE JACKSON, ex- '37, is .Jesus said he would give us a hun athletic "H".
employed In the Sterling Store at dredfold . in this life, and In the
Winter rains . . . galoshes . . • bright, shinny Newport. Pauline was a member of world to come eternal life, for being
the Sapphonia n C lub and the Ark- his disciples.
raincoats . . . starless nights . . . wet walks .
What a terrible price we pay for
puddles . . . the drip, drip, drlpple on the roof .
ansas State Club when she was in
living in sin!
long, sleepy nights . . . cold, sleety drops.
school here.

• • • •

MEDIT·ATIONS

ALUMNI ECHOES

I

• • •

BRO. RHODES' HISTO RY CLASS has some
power of inspiration judgin g from the action of o ne
Horace Camp, who enrolled in the class at the be•
ginning of the term. After a particularly Interesti ng years after commencemen t.
lesson on politics last week, " Nick" had his g un
and said t hat he was hunting D emocrat s. I don 't
Washington State College students
think he m eant anything pers onal, Jim l\fc.
earn $249,940 during t h e n ine months
• • * *
of the college year.
DID MABLE DEAN McDONI EL BLUSH la st
Thursday a fternoon during open house at the boy's
Most pop11la1· non-athletic extradorm? I reckon some people will learn to knock be- curricular activity at the Univerfore they enter.
sity of l\:Talne is the stage.

• • • •

INTERVIEWS ON RADIO?
In the interest of the diffe rent dep ..'rt ments

•

P. McG I LL

PET NAMES OF THE WEEK ARE . . .
"Ma" Chandler . . . . "Questionaire" Hooper .
"Buzz'• B oyd . . . . "Skunk" :Mason . . .
"FlatFoot" Floyd . . . . "Shorty" Merrltt .

In 1946 the Philippine Islands are due to
receive their independe.nce-t)hen what? We
see a crowded J apa n already looking at the
islands and regar ding them as an oth er Sudetenland.
The Rising Sun :floats over Canton and
tihe island df TaiwPln, neither, more than 750
miles from the Philippines, while it is three
times that distance to the United States.- There
is more gold and iron in the Philipp ines than
in all China , ...J.apan, and
ch
~ther.
She is capable of nroducing every variety of
tropical agriculture produce. W ith these enticements, it is n o wonde r that Japa.n is looking
forward to 1946.
Japan is not only looking fo rward ta
1946, but is planning, for it. Already 30,000
J apanese inhabit the islands with 1,000 more
-added e,1ch year. Japan seems to be followin g
the same tactics H;tler used in Austria and
Czecho-Slovakia. She sends these people over
to settle in the Philippines so that ten years
from now · a loyal Japanese spirit will be built
up in the isl-ands.
Many of the Filipinos real ize their strategic position and do not wish complete freedom from the U ni ted State. And even Don
M anuel. a maste r politici?-n of the islands, who
is 100 per cent for the complete free dom of the
Philipp ines, says th at if the United States were
to !keep a naval base there, it would be appreciated. But 'nith no growing influence df t he
Japanese, will this feeli ng continue to exist?
T he fut ure of t he P hilippines does not
piint toward a P hilippine na tional :flag, but
towr .rd Stars and Stripes· or the Rising Su nwhi-ch ? Students of the present day tangle of
international events are wondering?
W ill this coun t ry even tu ....ll y te nd to combat the imperialism w hich th reatens from abroad
with its ow n growing spirit of imperialismwith a nationalistic imperialism which is
said to be, even today, a very present menace
· to world peace?

Epig rammatically Speaking
"Edible" ls th at which is good
to eat and wholesome to digest. A;,
a worm to a toad, a toad to a snake,
a snake to a pig, a pig to a man,
and a man to a worm.
We're indebted• to someone f or
A student from Puerto Rico has this vicious circle, but can't recall
won her class spelling championship who It is.
at College of New Rochelle.
Thought for today
Forty-three colleges and u niverQuietness is the beginning of v lrs ities have studen t flying' clubs.
tue . .
To b e silent Is to be
beautiful . • . Stars do not make
L loyd Grow has resigned as head a noise.
coach of football and basketball at
Henderson State Teachers College. Note
Tom Murphy, athletic dorector of
In French "pays" means "counLittle Rock Catholic High School try." In Germany the word has no
for the past four years, has accepted meaning.
the Hen derson posHion.
That reminds us. We'd like to go
to Frnace to hear the pheasants
A University of Minnesota survey sing the "Mayonnaise."
i/)lclicates that c.ollege graduates
may expect to be earning between Res ume of Fiction
$2 ,000 and $3,000 annually eight
In the German novel the hero
Two debate teams from George
P epp erdine College will enter the
Sout hwest Invitational t ourn ament
bei n g held at Abilene Christian Col lege this week.

BY

CON'GRATULAT IONS TO JIM WARR EN In his
recent romance victory. A bsen ce doesn 't a l ways
make the heart g r ow fonder, does it? An interest ing
sidelight Is that when .Jim goes off on the week-en d,
Mack comes to see T . Rose.
This is real Mix - up.

ReportO'rla1 S taff : ' A n n F ren <!h, Billy Youn t, Margaret
Lak ot as, Don Bentley, Excell Berr y h ill, Esther
A dams, Mar ie B ran n en, a n d J . P . Thornton.

of t he school. Mr. Leonard Kirk, director o f t he
radio programs, wants to interview each and
every depa rtment of the college on the weekly
' radio program sooner or later.
These in terviews are being sponsored in
an effort to let the public know about the
activities o f he school and the ma nner in which
t hey fu nction. This addition to the broadcasts adds variety to the progra,ms and covers a
l-1 rge r grou p than previously. Each department
h as an opportun ity to help in th e building of
an interesting program tha t will attract atten tio n for the school.
So, if the department you are in is asked
to be on the program in this series of interviews. cooper , te willingly with them and do
you r best to make your interview the best one
of t he series'.

Fragments

BY L. D. FRASHIER

Official student newspaper, published weekly by
t he students of H ardlrtg College, S ear cy, Arkansas,
dur ing the r egular school year.

S ue M cHam . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . .
Mabel D ea n McDon iel . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
L . D . F rashier . ...• . .. .... • ... ....... . ....
S . F . Timme r 19an . .... ....• •••. , . .••.. . ..•
Ma r y N'ell B lackwell . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .
Verle Craver . .. . • .• .. . .. .... . .... .. . .. ...
Ve r tie Davis . .• \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S idn ey Hooper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pluto McGill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . .

With Other Colleges

she had been chosen by Max Reinhardt to sing the part of the angel
in his collossal production, "'T h&
Miracle woman · who a ppeared in
the production.
Probably the most fam iliar of
Herbert's s!)ngs Is the one popularized by Jeanette McDon a ld a nd
Nelson Eddy in "Naughty Mar ietta," "Ah, Sweet M);stery of Life.''
Thro u gh t h e mediutn of r adio a nd
motion pictures this song h as b ecome one of the most pop u lar love
lyrics and duets in America. I t
is used quite often in marriage
programs.
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THE RUSTY MELODY

by Kern Sears
Since he was here it hasn' t b een
long
When we sat each night In the
double swing,
And swung 'till half of the night
was gone.
I rem ember the sound of the
c r eak of the swing
As we used to sit a n d h ear
The creak of th e swing, its
,rusty s ong
As It creaked and creaked the w h ole
night long.
C reak, creak. creak; t 'wa s m usic
t o my ear.
B ut now the days are over; he Is
gon e.
Time blots out all but dreams:
But in my dreams when I'm alone
Out walking, or sometimes a t
home
It seems I h ear the song of the
swing.
Creak, creak , creak, creak.
Its melody linge rs on .
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Hazel Barnes and
Houston Itin Given
Birthday Party

BY VERLE CRAVER

KOJOKAICLUB PRESENTS

FIRST WJNTER TERM FORMAL
Winter social events at Harding Mr. and Mrs. Berryhill
were introduced Thursday even- j E t
• G
ing when the Ko Jo Ka1· Club- held
n ertalfl roUp
·ts annua I b anquet a t th e Mayfah·
M emberS
O f Fa ( ulty
Hotel at 7 :30 o·clock.
____
1

'ii'-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

----

I

1

l

Simplicity and dignity marked
A lovely courtesy was extended
the celebration with the Japanese a group of faculty members, Saturmotif predominant in every decora- day evening at 7: 30 o'clock when
Uon. Yellow and white, the club Mr. and l\Irs. M. E. Berryhill en· d t
t · th I
t
colors were emphasized. Balloons of te 1· t aine a a par Y m
er apar various color and siz.es were strung ment.
between the ceiling lights and table.
Chinese checkers, lingo, and t·ook
Completing the effective color mo- were played during the e,·ening
tif were stately crystal holders after which refreshments were servconta.ining white and yellow mumI and
1na tl ng tapers. J apanese bows
chopstick s we re given
·
as f avors.
The program follows: Invocation,

ed to the following: l\lr. and Mrs.
G S Be
"
d J\'I
J L
· .
nson, .ur. an
rs. .
.
Dykes , •l\fr • and Mrs . N . B . c ope,
l\lr. a nd Mrs. C. A. Abbott, and Mr.
I and l\frs W L Burke

I

S. A. Bell; Toastmaster; Raymond
Vaughn; Welcome, Alice Ann Davis,
president; Response, William Med- 1·
earis; vocal solo, "Japanese Song,"
Deronda Bird; Vocal trio, "I Garn bled }\<"u
,., Heart" (composed by
Fletcher Flo"d
., ·, Prophecy, Ralph

· · ·

·

-

T agmas Entertain

w•

tth Theatre Party
And Luncheon .
____

Be.II; Ko Jo Kai song, Fletcher
The largest social affair of the
Floyd.
Thro hout th
e
·
ug
e
venmg, week was the theatre party given
Dorothy Blankenship J
d
I
p aye popu ar by the Tagma Club, January 31 at
.!!elections on the piano.
. the Rialto. After the show "KenAfter a delicious three-course tucky/' the members and their dates
dinner the members and their es - enjoyed refreshments at the Rencorts went to see "Off The Record" dezvous.
at the Rialto Theatre.
Those present were: Mrs. FlorThose present: AJice Ann Davis, ence Jewell, Maude Emma Webb,
Tommie Jeanne Davis, Wanda Hall, Lola Harp, Wilma Bailey, l\fary
vVanda· Lee Fielder, Jeanne An· Alberta Ellis, Iris Merritt, Virginia
derson, Frances McQuiddy, Sue Stewart, Naomi Holt, Opaline TurHall, Fay~ Sullivan, Eva Jo Brown, j ner, Eugenia Ruskin, Alice Gibson,
Ina Jo Crawford, Dorothy Bixler, Ruby Hall, Vernice Burford Lou Roset~ Floyd, G lendine Barrett, rillia JYhltten, Mildred Lea~ure.
Donnie Bird, Mildred Manley, WillLeonard Kirk,
James . Berry,
ella Knapple, Jo Sullivan, and Elizabeth Roberson.
James Daniels, Gene Koken, Bill
Alexander, Robert Meredith, Doyle
Ralph Bell, Julian Dewberry, Roy Earwood, Travis Blue, Shelhy HeltsRoe, William Medearis, Lowe Ho- ley, Lee Lambert, Clark Stevens.
gan, Jack Vore, Dan Spencer, Jack Arthur Sw·aggerty, French Lawson,
Hudkins, Murray V\'llson, Ordis Dewey "\Yord, Howard Powell.
Copeland, Scott Blansett, Vernon
Boyd, Fletcher Floyd, Bill Kesler,
Llo,id Wat on, R . endReese Walton, J. H. Rice.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Roe, and
Bulbs and Funeral
Mr. and i\Jrs. S

I

A. Be ll.

.

·

Fine Arts Program
As Lyceum

Debaters Enter
Mid-South Tourney

(Continued from page one)

Radio Program

At C-0nway

Club P

G' Ven B rea kf aSt

'",

I

PERSONALS

Rtate Teachers, Memphis; MissisEva Boshell, of JessiYille spent sippi College, Clinton; Willsaps Colthe week-end with her brother, lege, Jackson, Miss.; Mississippi
Franklin.
tate
College,
State
College,
l\li,:s. ; :.\[lsslsslppi State College,
Aleatrlce Freeze spent the weektate College, :\'Iiss.; Loulsana State
end at h er home in Newark.
Lena Kay Melville has returned
to the campus after spending the
week-end at her home in Newport.

ARKANSAS PROVISION

RADIOS REPAIRED

Phone 284
If we don't have it we'll get it.

The

Bank of Searcy

Phone 456

Bradley, Harrison, Stroud

PHELP'S
Shoe Shop

CALL

SHOES REPAIRED
WHILE YOU WAIT

J. C. Penney Co~

HULETT RADIO SHOP

ii.-:-;-- - - - - - -- -- - - I

Formerly Tiller Radio Ser.)
/2 Blk. E, of Mayfair, Ph. 172

Auto Supply Co.

TRY ED'S PLACE

COMPLIMENTS

Phone 174

DRUGS

BANKING

GIFTS

•

-0-

We W iU Endeavor to

at

Handle In An
Efficient Manner

KROH'S

All Business
Entrusted to Us

. . . . $4.00 - $5.00

-------------•

·
---

Y~ur Eyes My Busines,s

Dr. M. M. Garrison
OPTOMETRIST

--o-

0. M. Garrison

Smith - Vaughn
Mere. Co.

For Fresher Meats

-and-

. . . . $1.50 - $2.00
1411 East Race Street

Phone 18
Co~pliments of

SAFEWAY TAXI

Your

Has group rates, very reason•
able. 1 or Z 25c; 3 or more,
10c each.

KROGER STORE

SEARCY ICE and
COALCO

Latest Fashions

Phone 5555

The Vanity Box
Beauty Shop

I

~

Shop

0

J. D. MILLER

'

'

407 East Market

o

Haircuts 25c

+

'

I

I

0

.~

-

'
:41

S tudents-We Will
Appreciate Your
Patronage
-o--

I

NEW HAIR STYLES
AOAPTEO TO YOUR
PERSONALITY
Phone 344

REXALL ORUGS
CARA NOME COSMETICS

I

I

We Save You Money
PHONE 500

.)

WRITE A POEM
--o-

ROBERSON'S
RENDEzv·ous

Valentines for
Everybody at
THE
IDEAL SHOP

-o-Harding College

CROOK'S
DRUG STORE

f

i Residential Barber f

-o--

.:.

•;
()~)41Ja,{)41Ja,()41Ja,()---(>419(¢

24 Hour Service

Compliments

Phone 78-Day or Nig!-)t

'i

Johnson's
Studio

--o-

218 Arch' St.
APPRECIATES YOUR
TRADE

i

--o--

Fancy Groceries

Berry
Barber Shop

i~
O>~>---<>,._<>,._0,._o~O

,-:

Send a Picture
Home
6 for 25c

--o--

Flannel &. Silk Dresses ..

❖·1:111111111111111111·1111111111111:1111111111~

Ladies' Apparel

1

Lad ies' Spring Topcoats

SERVICE

Security Bank

Economy Market

Ste Mrs. Ethel Rushton
Ladies' Suits . .. . $2.75 - $3.00

Robertson's Drug
Store

DEPENDABLE

Inc.

When Hungry and Thirsty
Service As You
Like It.

-o-Automotive Parts and
Equipment

•~•l II I II I II Ill I I II I II II 111111111111111III IIIII

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BARBERSHOP

Elx pertly and Economically at

Mrs. Hoofman

for

WbiteWay

Think of RAMSEY

CROOM'S CAFE

gomery, reporter.

.

I

Louise Willard Chosen .__________,!
GATA President
Louise "\Villard was chosen by 1
--0the G A T A Club to serve as presWest Side of Square
ident during the spring term, at I
a meeting Thursday evening. Vi- I
Regular Meals, Short
vian Moser was chosen vice presi-1
Orders and Sandwiches
dent, Verle Craver, secretary and
treasurer, and Valda Faye l\Jont- 1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J

"Premillennialism"
Discussed On Sunday

Outstanding among the social
and Jean Huffaker will play "Spanevents of the weel<. was the surish Dance" by Rehford.
prise birthday party given Saturday
evening in the Boys' Reception
rooms honoring Hazel Ba~nes and
Dean • eat"S, Hardirig Debate
" The Vi'lnner," a comedy in one
Presid-ent George S. Ben on
Houston !tin.
<Zoach, hlls announced that. he will act, a nd laS t year's winner in th e spoke on "P1·emillerinialism" in the
During the evening games were ~nter t.b~·ee men's teams and one WO- community division of the Little Sunday morning- weekly broadcast.
p layed and a sing-song was con- men's team in the .Mid-South Debate Theat!'e Tournament, wjll be preHe began bY defining the meaning
th
F1·1·c]av
e speech - department o f th e m1·11 enmum,
·
ducted. The honorees were present- tournan1e"t
"
, a· 11cl s·att11·day sented by
explaining the
·
ed with crazy gifts.
at c on\\·ay.• The men's t<'ams are under the direction of Mrs. 0. M. varlo
<
us ti1eot·1es concerning
It. In
Refreshments were served to the Jam es l\JcDa~iel and \Villiam Me- Coleman.
his speech D1·. Benson emphasized
th
following guests : Marjorie Meeks. dearis, Charles \Vheeler and Billy
In the , plot a college professor,
at Christians believe in the resur th
Frances Williamson, K'Ona Hanes, Yont, and \Vaymon l\Till er and S ·. F. L. D. Frashier, and his ,vife, 1\1r . rection of
e dead and that hrist
J Fern
Hollar, Florence Jewell, Cor- Timm erman; the women's team is Zelma Lawyer, are stri,ing to keep will come again as surely as he went
rine Bell, Murray "Tilson, Doug composed of Mabel Dean l\fcDoniel · their daughter, Frances Stroud, away.
IT
·
H
I B
and Justine Beavers.
from
marr"·1ng another college
Th_·e· songs suri,.: on the pro!!ram
arns, . aze
arnes, Joe Leslie,
.,
th
"'
,.
K-ern Sears, William Sanders, arTh e tournament is larger this year lnS t ructor, played by A. D. Behel.
during
e broadcast were "Safely
roll Cannon, and Leonard Klrk.
than it has been In any previous - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Through Another "\Veek," "Purer
--------'i th th·
f
In Heart," and "'True Hearted,V.'hole
year "
ii-ty- our men's teams Normal College, Nachitoches; and Hearted,". , Invocation was led hy
'd
. L. t
and 13 women ' teams r egistered and six Arkansas colle es (Colle
reSI t:n S
;;csen·ations still coming in
Billy
g
ge of Lamar Baker. Singers on the prot
·
the Ozarks, Henderson State Teach,,
I
oun , President of the Harding .
O
hi
gram were ernon Boyd, Iris Mer. League says, "This is one ers,
uac hta College, Arkansas-• ritt, Mrs. Florence Jewell, Fern
____
Forensic
St t
-r:
The l\layfair Hotel was the scene of the most popular tournament of . anad eUnl eac ·ters, f HAa.I'dk Ing College, Hollar, LaVonne Thornton. l\trs.
vers1 Y o
r ansas) repreof a lovely breakfast, Monday mom- t he year and promises to offer senting seven states
Florence Cathcart, Charline nerging at 9:30-- o'clock, when l\Irs. stiffer competition than any tourna·
ner, ,vnliam Sanders, Jack ·wood
Branch entertained the presidents ment in which Harding has partiArkansas State Teachers and Sears, Lama1· Baker: Granville
nd
th
of the girls and boys social cluhs.
pated this year."
He rix College will be
e hoSt8 Westbrool,, Fletcher Floyd, and
th
Larry Buffalo acted as host. Other
The reservations which are al- of
e tournament which Is spon- Hugh Rhodes.
. 1uc] e d : L ois Maple, Alice ready made are from eleven out sored by the Arkansas Forensic
gues t s me
An n D av1s,
· El
·
c amp, D a Ie Rey-/ of ·tate colleges (Panhandle · A League. Last year the tournament
~ a1ne
We Appreciate Harding .
nolds, Juanita Trawick, l\.Iary ?\'ell and l\1 College, Goodwell, Okla.; was by Henderson State T eachers
Bl k
I r
ac we 1, ' · Rose Terry, Sue i\Ic- / };- 01·th~·estern State Teachers, Alva, and Ouachita College of Arkadel- O -' '
H
phia. Louisana State Normal Colam .
Okla.; Southwest Missouri State lege won both first and second
WESTERN
Bill Stokes, Granville "'estbrook, Teachers, Springfield; Central Mis- places.
AUTO STORE
Gene Koken. Sidney Hooper, Donald sour! State Teachers, Springfield;
J. C. James, Jr. Mgr.
Central
Missouri
State
T
eachers,
Heal)', and Nick Camp.
Warrensburg; College of Emporia,
WHEN YOU NEED
Emporia, Kansas : Ft. Hayes KanPRINTING
Ras i:::tate Teachers ;
Tennessee

Work
121 5 E. Race
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Hamburger given each week
for the best poem presented
to The Bison. Subject-

CAFE

EAT WITH THE

---0-

ROBBINS

A Friendly Place

Formerly Ed's Place

To Meet for

"White County's Faste11t
JEWELER

Growing Store"

In Sterilized Bottles

~·

·~·

Better Food•

•
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Herd Beaten
By Hendrix

<G~----- - - - -- - - - - -

WARRIORSPILE UP
LEAD IN FIRST
PERIOD
Coach B erry hill's B ison s were u n able to over com e t h e first half lead
of t he Hen drix W a r rior s and lost
to them, 38 to 34, last Sat urday afternoon ip. the High School gymnasium h ere in S earcy.
The Bisons outscored t he Warrlor s in t he f irs t h a lf 20 t o 13, b u t
t h is was n ot sufficien t to over come
th e 11 poin t lead, that the Hen drix fi Ye p iled up In th e Jast h alf.
The V a rsity h eld the visitor s to
th r ee fi e ld goals in t he last half,
while th ey were able to s c or e seven
two-point shots .
H e ndrix started the s coring in
the firs t per iod, a nd built u p a lead
of e leven points before th e fi rst h alf
was ov er. T he score at t h e h alfway
m a rk was 25 t o 14. S mi th, Hendrix
fo r ward scor ed 14 poin ts in t he first
h a lf to- lead the scorer s f or th at period. Roy Roe scored s ix points to
lead t h e B ls on s .
In the s econd half, th e B lson s
took the offen s ive, and s lowly cut
dow n the W arriors' lead.
They
repeat edly g ot w ithin one p oint of
t ying the s c ore d uring the last ten
m in u tes of play.
S mit h and Kenned y d id most of
th e damage for t he visitors, s coring
15 and 13 p oin ts r espect ively. Roy
Roe and Juni or Carroll wer e high
scor ers f or the H erd. R oe scored
12 points, while Ca r ro ll scor ed 10.
L ay a nd Captai n D ewber ry played
outs tanding defen s ively for H ardIng ,
BOX SCORE
Harding
POS. FG FT
Copeland .... F
0
2
Watts ...... F
l
1
R oe .. . .. . .. F
4
4
LaFevers .... F
0
1
D ew ber ry
C
1
0
S mith
G
0
0
Carroll .... G
4
2
L ay .. ..
G
1
0
S ears .... .. G
1
0
Hendrix
Pos, FG FT
S m ith
F
6
3
Gragson
F
0
0
Rober t son
F
2
1
H arris
C
0
1
D ay .. ... .. . C
0
0
Ken n edy . . .. G
5
3
McCoy .... . G
1
2
N orm a n
0
G
0

PF TP

..

•

2
3

4
0
2
0

12
1
2
0
10
2
2

3
1

PF

·· ·· ··
..
•

2

1

2

.. ..

•
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....

1

TP
15

3

0

1

5

4

1

0
2

0

3

0

13
4
0

Free Throw
Results ~

.,
"Tlge'' Carroll and "Ziggy" Sears
tied fo r first place in the free t h row
competition during the past week,
making 63 of 75 shots.
"Red" Garrison

attempted

only

50 shots and made 46 _ to show the

highest percen tage of t he week.
"Tlge" Carroll · · · · · · · · · · · ·
"Ziggy" S ears · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
J ack Lay . .........•..... ..
Norman Smith ...... .. .. . .
Otho LaFevers . . . . . . . . . . . .
''Toar'' P ryor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ordis Copeland . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bill Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Clyde Watts .... . ...... . . . ..
R oy R oe .. .. ..... . .. .. .. . .
"Red" Garrison . . . . . . . . . . . .
J ulian Dewberry . . . . . . . . . .

63
63
59
58

58
57
53
54
51
46
46

45

Lions Defeat
Batesville Pioneers
The Searcy High School Lions
beat the Batesville P ioneers 40 to
38 in two minutes a nd 60 secon ds
of the second overtime at Bat esville.
Getting away to a n early l ead,
t h e Pioneer s put up a ter rific bat tle
all the way, b ut Jacked the scoring
p u nch in t he extra sessions.
Th e s c ore at t h e termination of
the periods were: 8 and 8 at t he
first, 1 6 t o 15 fo r Batesville at the
half, 29 t o 1 9 fo r Bat esville at th e
en d of t he thir d, and 34 to 34 at the
end of the regular playing time.
Willia ms. of B a tesville, an d Hi!ger of Searcy were high scorers with
15 a n d 13 points respec tively .

Delicious
Bar-B-Que
Sandwiches

ARKANSAS STATE
TO OPPOSE HERD
HERE SATURDAY

VARSITY BEATEN
BISON SPORTS SECOND TIME BY
TEACHER'S FIVE

Ga.me With Arkansas
College Panthers
Postponed

Herd Unable to Hold
Bears-; Defeated
38 to 27

By

RALPH H. BELL

T be Varsity was n osed out by t he
I n dian s a t J onesboro, J an ua r y 18,
by three poin t s. T he final score
was 33 t o 30 for the Braves. The
game w as hard-fough t , a n d accor d ing to Captain Dewberry, the B i sons will be out tor revenge Sat urday night. He believes they w lll
have an advantage over the Indians as the game wm be played on
our court.
The Indians have been p lay in g
out of state teams for the most
part this season. Of their games
with Arkansas colleges
this season, they have won one and lost
two. Their two defeats came fro m
t he hands of Hendrix and Ark a nsas
College.
T he Bisons have won but on e of
the six games played with Arkansas
colleges. This victory was over
At·kansas CollegE' of Batesville.
The following Monday, the Varsity travels to Conway to play
a r eturn game with the Hendrix
Warriors. This will be t he• la st
road trip for the Bisons excepting
their going to the State A. A. U .
Tournament.

I don't know just who w i ll
be on the ballot for the fin a l
votin g in the contest for Best
Athlete. However, I do want
to cou nsel you as to how to
vote.
It doesn't make much
difference to whom this honor
is awa rded, if he deserves it.

7

To deserve the honor of being
called· the Best Athlete at Hard·
ing this year, t he w inner should
be outstanding in a t least two
sports, and if possible in three.
He sho u ld be prominent in
bas ketba ll, and e ither baseba ll
and track. It is doubtful as to
whether he will be good in both
track and baseball, because
they confli ct as to time, How •
ever there may be one of the
contest ants w ho wi ll be prom inent in all th ree.

BASEBALL
T h e S t ove League in the base•
ba ll world has been in full swing
for so m e t ime. They are try•
ing to pick the w inners of a ll
leag1.tes and, of co urse, t h ey are
d iscussing old players, new
players, and new managers.
I would like to get in. on s ome
of th is pred icting, and predict
a c inched champ ionshi p team.
I'm not burn in g my bridges beh ind m e, w he n I say th at H a r d ing w i ll w i n th e college cham pionship
of
Arkansas
this
spring. In fact, I don't think
we w ill lose a single college
game.

Then, yo u s hould consider
thei r attitude towa r d training
rules, and their att itudes and
manners on the court or playing field. Are they good sports?
Are they fair? A ll of these ph ases of sportmanship shou ld be
considered
before you c a st
yo ur vote fo r the Best Athlete
of Ha rd "1 ng Co llege. Oon't let
you r personal fee li ngs e nter in to the issue at all. Don't just
vote fo r the one that you like
the best. Don't do th e rightful
winner a n injustice by not et ect ing him t o this hon ora r y posi •
tion.

Saturilay. Febr uary 18, t h e Herd! PEP BAND
op poses Arkan sa s T ech here at
Searcy. The Tech W on der Boys de The band s u re d id sound good last
f eat ed th e Bison s earlier in the sea- Satu r day afternoon at the H en drix son at Russevllle, 60 to 60.
1 Harding game. They may not sound

1

There w ill be more t eams in
the college league t hi s year and
the games wi ll be harder to
w in t ha n they w~re last year.
In all p robability, there will
be but four colleges in Arka n ·
sas, who will have teams this
year. They will be Harding,
Arkansas College of Batesville,
Ar k a nsas State Teachers Co llege of Conway, and Arkansas
Tech of Russe lv ille. Teachers
and Tech will be new members
of the league this year. They
were formerly members, but
last year neither played, and
Teachers di d not have a team
year before last.

SPECIAL

Harding College
LAUNDR_Y

---0-

Call 299 fo r s p ecial prices on
PERMANENT WAVES
SOAPLESS OIL SHAMPOO
FINGER WAVE ANO
NESTLE COLOR RINSE

--<>-Complete Service to
Faculty and Students

Unexcelled

TRY OUR NEW

''SELECTED"
BREAD

For the second time this season ,
the Bisons were defeat ed by the
Arkansas State T eachers B ear s 38
to 27 last T uesday n igh t a t Conway.
Led by "Nubbin" R oe, t h e Blso ns
took a n early lead in the first period, and were able to hold the B ears
to 11 points while they made 17.
Roe starred for the Bisons during
the first half ' with eight poin ts a nd
Turner for the Bears with f ive.
At t he beginning of t h e second
half, the Bears, led ·b y T urner and
Mart indale, soon jumped into t he
lead, which they continued to bold
the remainder of the game. The
Bisons were baffled by the strict
defensive game the T each ers dis played during the last ha lf, b y
which they wer e able to break up
the majority of t h e Bison attacks.
Turner and Mart in dale made 10
poin t s each in the las t p eriod t o
put the Bears in a comfortable
leact over the B isons. Again Roe
starred for the Herd by making half
of the 10 points the team scored
in t h e last half.
Individual high scoring h onors
wen t to Turner, giant guard for
T eachers, with seven fie ld g oals
and one free throw for a total or
15 points. He was fo llowed by Roy
Roe. forward for the Bisons, w ith
Martindale, also of
13 points.
Teachers, c ame third w ith 10.
BOX S CORE
Harding
Pos. FG. FT PF TP
1
2
0
Copeland .... F
0
\'i,'atts
1
4
F
2
0
3
13
Roe ...... .. F
5
3
1
z
0
0
LaFevers ... F
Dewberry
C
1
1
1
3
Lay ....... .. G
1
1
3
1
0
Carroll
G
0
1
0
0
Sears .. .. .. G
0
1
0
Teachers
Pos. FG FT PF TP
A. Flynt
F
3
0
0
6
Martindale .. F
5
0
1
10
Deese . ..... F
0
2
1
2
Holbrook .. . C
0
1
1
2
Tadford . .... C
0
0
0
0
Wall ... ... G
2
0
2
4
Turner ..... G
7
1
1
15

5c • $1.00 STORE
Pay Cash and Pay Less

at-

HEADLEE'S

.. ..

PARK AVENUE
BEAUTY SHOP

at

1

-0-

... .

Quality Work
Central
Barber Shop

Soup
STERLING S

..

--<>--

Cleaning a nd P ressing

Chili

so sweet, but they sure can make
the noise. But we all know that
that ls the real purpose of a Pep
Band.
Let the orchestras p lay
sweet, if they want to. but at a ballgame [Ve me loud and fast music.
You must admit that they make a
Jot of noise for ten peices. And at
times I can't count that many
pieces. Hats off to the band, they
are doing a good job.

BEST ATHLETE
T he Bisons r emain !d ie th e fir st
part of t his week. d u e t o the postpo n ement of the game with the A rkansas College Panther,s, rormerl y
h d I d f
T
d
· ht T he
sc e u e
or ues ay mg ·
Herd will, however, go into actio n
Saturday night against the Arkansas State College Indians here in
the high school gymnasium.

SNOWDEN1 S
5 and I 0c Store

ALLEN1 S
QUALITY
BAKERY

West and Marsh

Better Values

A RADIO

COX SERVICE S.T A TION

. . . . Is a good companion to have around th e room.
offer you good values.

We can

J. D. PHILLIPS

COLLEGE IN .N
Appreciates Your Business

Coffee

School Supplies
Hot Chocolate
Sandwiches

We Appl4eciate

S INCLAIR PRODUCTS
T ires Tubes and Accessories

PHONE 322

Your Business
LET

EVERYTHING TO BUILD

us

ANYTHING

SERVE
YOU

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Phone 446

Women's and Men 1s Newest Apparel

With Service That Satisfies

Mayfair
Hotel

MILBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO.

Inviting, Friendly, Comfortable

ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO.

FOOD THAT SATISFIES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fortune's and Friend ly Five Shoes
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

White County's Largest Store

